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EASBOURNE:  Czech Republic’s Karolina Pliskova, left, holds the trophy after winning against Denmark’s Caroline Wozniacki, right, in the Women’s Singles Final at the AEGON International tennis tournament at Devonshire Park,
Eastbourne, (inset)  Serbia’s Novak Djokovic kisses the trophy after victory over France’s Gael Monfils at the ATP Aegon International tennis tournament in Eastbourne. — AP

EASTBOURNE: Novak Djokovic clinched his first title
since January with a 6-3, 6-4 victory over Gael Monfils in
yesterday’s Eastbourne final, while Karolina Pliskova lift-
ed the women’s trophy after defeating Caroline
Wozniacki.   Djokovic, playing the week before
Wimbledon for the first time since 2010, captured his
68th career title-but just the second this year-after
downing Monfils for the 14th time in as many meetings.
“It’s been a while now that I have been trying to find my
best game and kind of consistency with the perform-
ance level of tennis,” the Serb, whose form has dramati-
cally tailed off since completing the career Grand Slam
at last year’s French Open, said.

“It hasn’t been the case for me in the last 12 months
to win many big tournaments. “But not to get into too
deep, it’s the way it is, and life throws certain challenges

at us when we expect the least. You’ve got to go out
and face the adversities and learn from these experi-
ences and try to evolve, try to grow.” The world number
four will face Slovakia’s Martin Klizan in the first round at
Wimbledon, where he is a three-time former champion.
“It (his Eastbourne campaign) was just a phenomenal
experience that I  will  definitely take with me to
Wimbledon,” Djokovic added.  “I will not rule out coming
back to Eastbourne next year or the following years. 

“It was a great buildup, and hopefully I’ll be able to
take the confidence from here, good level of perform-
ance, into London.” The Serb, who will have former play-
ers Andre Agassi and Mario Ancic on his Wimbledon
coaching team, spent only an hour and a quarter in
taming the French second seed. Djokovic has now won
19 consecutive matches against French players and 56

of 57 dating back to the 2010 Davis Cup final. He didn’t
drop serve, while breaking Monfils three times en route
to his first grass-court title outside of Wimbledon.

PLISKOVA UNDERLINES 
WIMBLEDON CREDENTIALS 

Earlier, third seed Pliskova beat Danish sixth seed
Wozniacki 6-4, 6-4 to underline her status as a
Wimbledon title contender.  The Czech secured her
third title of the season after breaking Wozniacki once
in both sets, leaving the Dane still searching for a first
trophy since her win in Hong Kong last October.

“I just wanted to play some matches and to see how
it goes and to have some hits on grass, especially when I
came from Czech (Republic), I didn’t practise much on
grass,” Pliskova said.

“That’s what happened, and it came out that I got
the title. I didn’t really expect this start of the grass-
court season, but it gave me a lot of confidence coming
to London.” Pliskova needed 80 minutes to win the tro-
phy and become the first top-10 player to win the event
since former Wimbledon champion Marion Bartoli in
2011.  The world number three was clinical in going one
better than when she lost to Dominika Cibulkova in last
year ’s final,  becoming the first Czech to win the
Eastbourne title since Jana Novotna in 1998.

The 25-year-old fired ten aces in an impressive serv-
ing display, as Wozniacki was unsuccessful on four
break-point chances.

Pliskova will go into Wimbledon as one of the
favourites for the title, having also reached the French
Open semi-finals at Roland Garros last month. —  AFP

Djokovic, Pliskova claim Eastbourne titles

ROSARIO: Argentine football star Lionel Messi and bride Antonella Roccuzzo pose for photographers just after
their wedding at the City Centre Complex in Rosario, Santa Fe province, Argentina on Friday. — AFP

ROSARIO: Lionel Messi said “I do” to childhood sweet-
heart and mother of their two children Antonella
Roccuzzo on Friday in his Argentine hometown Rosario,
where footballers and celebrities gathered for the “wed-
ding of the century.”

Following the private ceremony, the couple
appeared happy and relaxed as they walked a red car-
pet before hundreds of journalists at a hotel and casino
complex, Roccuzzo donning a tight, mermaid-style
gown by Spanish designer Rosa Clara.

The couple’s children Thiago, four, and Mateo, one,
had front seats at the ceremony attended by some 260
guests, including Shakira and her husband, Messi’s
teammate Gerard Pique, and numerous footballers such
as Messi’s Barcelona strike partners Neymar and Luis
Suarez.  Argentine media called it the “wedding of the
century” for Rosario, the gritty northern port city where
Messi, 30, and his bride, 29, met when the player was
nine years old.

Former Barca and current Chelsea star Cesc Fabregas
was in attendance, along with Argentina and
Manchester City striker Sergio Aguero.

ROAST GIZZARDS 
The party was to be a respite for Messi from his legal

woes. A Spanish court last month rejected his appeal
against a tax fraud conviction.  Brunette bride Roccuzzo
wore a white, curve-hugging dress with a deep sweet-
heart neckline and embroidered straps by Rosa Clara-a
Spanish designer who has dressed actress Eva Longoria
and Spain’s Queen Letizia.  The wedding was held at
2200 GMT in the City Center casino, which stands right
next to a crime-ridden slum run by drug gangs.  The civ-
il wedding ceremony and party were all slated to take
place inside the venue, and the guests will be lodged
there too.  The feast will reportedly feature Argentine
delicacies such as roast gizzards.

Uruguayan pop bands Rombai and Marama plus
singer Karina, Aguero’s wife, will perform at the recep-
tion. There were also rumors that there would be
singing by Shakira, the Colombian diva famous for “Hips

Don’t Lie” and “Whenever, Wherever.” Shakira had
recently denied rumors that she would miss the wed-
ding due to a quarrel with Roccuzzo.

HUMBLE COUPLE 
Messi and Roccuzzo live in Barcelona where he plays,

but still return regularly to Rosario for vacations.
He moved to Spain when he was 13 to join FC

Barcelona, but the couple kept in touch. Messi has gone
on to win the top Ballon d’Or award five times and is
widely regarded as the world’s best footballer.

But various old friends of the couple in their home
city said the bride and groom are humble folk who have
never forgotten where they come from.  “They are the
love of each other’s lives,” Messi’s childhood friend
Diego Vallejos told AFP.

Instead of wedding presents, they have asked for
donations to a children’s charity.

‘LEO AND ANTO’ 
The couple have reportedly spent the past two

weeks in Rosario with family, but have kept out of sight
of the reporters who have invaded the city.  Rumors cir-
culated of bachelor and bachelorette parties, but the
only evidence that emerged was a photo, posted by ex-
Barca goalkeeper Jose Pinto, of Messi enjoying a barbe-
cue with a few friends.

Some friends of Roccuzzo have shared pictures of
her relaxing with relatives. On the eve of the wedding, a
festive atmosphere reigned in the Las Heras neighbor-
hood where Messi grew up.

“We will celebrate,” said Damian Lugoni, 27, a local
sausage sandwich vendor.

“I wish good luck to Leo and Anto, who is just as sim-
ple and nice as him.” “We are all happy for them,” said
Lisandro Urteaga, an artist who was called in to paint a
mural of Messi in the neighborhood for the occasion.

“Let him celebrate the way someone like him
deserves. He is a real example as a human being-
although when he plays football he doesn’t seem to be
from this planet.” — AFP
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